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DOCKSIDERULESAND REGULATIONS
17 January2013

In orderto pr.qvide
safety.and
to the
comfort.for
all boatsandguestsat La BuenaVidaMarina,youradherence
following
rulesis required:
1. Admittance
to themarinais restricted
to La BuenaVidaLotOwners,theirfamilyandbonafideguests.
Contractors
boatrepairpnd/ormaintenance,
are
areallowedfor thesolepurposeof performing
andotherwise
notallowed
ENFORCED.
in themarina.THISWILLBESTRICTLY
2. Slipsarefor pleasure
OF NOTMORETHAN42 FEET.Boatsmustbe
boatsonly,WITHLENGTHOVERALL
keptin seaworthy,
andbe capableof movingundertheirownpower.Anyboat
cleanandorderlycondition,
thatsinksmustbe removedby theownerwithin24 hours.
3. Eachvesselmustbeoperated
withinthe basinwithABSOLUTELY
NOWAKE.Operation
of auxiliary
carefully
- shallbe at "idlespeed"only.
craft- including
butnotlimitedto dinghies
andwaverunners
4. Ownersor operators
notifytheAssociation
of anydamagewhichthey,their
of vesselsshallimmediately
guests,or theirvesselmaycauseto themarina.
5. Docks,piers,roadways
areto be keptclearof supplies,
equipment,
dinghies,
or anyother
andwalkways
obstructions.
Bicycles,
andsimilarvehicles
arenotallowedon piersor docks,
motorcycles,
skateboards
6. Refuseandgarbagemustnotbe thrownoverboard,
andmustbe carriedbackto theresidence
anddisposed
personalgarbage.
withthehomeowner's
SHALLDISCHARGE
NOPERSON
OlL,HOLDING
TANKSOR
SEWAGE,
LIQUIDS
INTOMARINA
WATER,UNDERANYCIRCUMSTANCES.
SPIRITS
OR FLAMMABLE
7. NOOPENFIRESORCOOKING
AREALLOWED
ONTHEDOCKSOR PIERS.
GRILLS
in
B. Painting,
scraping
on the marinadocksor piers,unlessapproved
or repairing
of gearshallnotbe permitted
advancein writingby theAssociation.
NO MAJORREPAIRS
or alterations
maybe undertaken
in theslip.
Routinemaintenance
maybe performed
withinthe marina.
9. Swimming,
withinthemarina.Fishingis allowedonlyfromboater's
slip
diving,andcrabbing
are prohibited
- excluding
areaor ownedvessel,or commonmarinaproperty
leased.FISHCLEANING
is
slipscurrently
allowedin designated
areaonly.
11. Petsareto be kepton a leashandin or on theowner'svesselat alltimes.PetsARENOTto be leftchained
or tiedto thedocksor sidewalks,
or on marinalawn. lf a petsoilsmarinaproperty,
theownermustcleanit up.
12. No privatevehiclesmayremainin parkinglotoverfive(5)consecutive
days,exceptby prioragreement
with
parkingof traveltrailers,
theAssociation.
RV's,motorhomes,worktrucks,or anysimilarvehiclesis
Overnight
prohibited.
expressly
Occasional
boattrailerparkingMAYbe allowed- butonlyif amplespaceis available,
andAPPROVED
lN ADVANCE
by theAssociation.
13. Thedischarging
is prohibited.
of firearms
or fireworks
14. Advertising
TheAssociation
or ForSalesignsarestrictlyprohibited.
retainstherightto removesuchsigns.
15. TheAssociation
reserves
of itsmanagement,
to closethemarinato all incomirrg
the right,at thediscretion
andoutgoing
vesselsin theeventof a tropicalstorm,hurricane
watchor warning,or otheradverse
weather.
16. Boatownerswillprovidetheirhomeandbusiness
addresses
andcontacttelephone
numbers
to the
Association
as a mutually-protective
measure.PLEASENOTIFYTHEASSOCIATION
OFANYCHANGE.
All personsusingthe marina- including
andguests- aresubjectto thesemarinarulesandregulations.
contractors
Theseregulations
maybe reviewed
fromtimeto time. Theyarepublished
andin effect.
andmodified
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CERTIFICATION

"1,the undersigned,
beingthe President
of La BuenaVidaPropertyOwnersAssociation,
Inc.herebycertify
thatthe Dockside
Rulesand Regulations
wereapproved
by the La BuenaVidaProperty
OwnersAssociation
Boardof
Directors
on 17'ndayof January,2013."

President
of LBVP
[Notarysignatureon the nextpage]
THESTATE
ATEOFTEXAS
OF TEXAS

I
$
$

COUNTY
Y OF
OF HARRTS
HARRIS

,

This instrument
was acknowledged
beforeme on ,n"A3fuH"y of January, 2013,by Micha
el Zotzky,
President
of LBVProperty
Owners'Association,
Inc.,on behalfof saidAssociation.

LWESTON
DONNALAINE
Public
Notary

OFTEMS
STATE

20'2017
January
ExP.
MyComm.

NotaryPublic,Stateof Texas
MyCommission
expires:I -aA'P.O
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